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Vivian Ekchian, Ed.D.

Dear Glendale Unified Administrators, Teachers, and Staff:

This edition of our Excelling Together newsletter is focused on inclusion and creating a sense of belonging on our cam-
puses. We all know that students need to feel safe and welcome in our schools in order to succeed. We have established 
a district priority to Create a Culture of Learning, which our Board of Education has defined as, “supporting student 
learning with safe schools and programs that emphasize and increase inclusion, build positive relationships, and con-
tinue to enhance opportunities for life-long success.”

From the very first day of school, and on each of my visits to our campuses, I have experienced the many wonderful ways 
we are working together to build stronger communities, emphasize team spirit, and make every student, family mem-
ber, and employee feel welcome in our schools. At a recent Board meeting, our Inclusion, PBIS, and Restorative Practices 

Dr. Vivian Ekchian

Message from the Superintendent

Committee shared examples of the transformative work happening across our district to create positive, inclusive learning environments. Our middle 
schools are effectively using student ambassador programs like W.E.B. and Link Crew to ensure every student feels welcome. In September, students 
at Crescenta Valley, Hoover, and Rosemont led “Ally Week” activities to promote safe and inclusive environments for LGBTQ+ youth. Across our dis-
trict, I have seen bulletin boards, banners, and t-shirts promoting inclusivity, teamwork, and belonging.

These are just a few examples of the impactful work happening across Glendale Unified. I hope you enjoy reading the stories from our schools on the 

This month’s theme
BELONGING

Staff at Roosevelt and Toll made sure students felt like they belonged from the moment they set foot on campus on the first 
day of school.

Bulletin boards at Fremont and Keppel promote team spirit, inclusion, and belonging.

pages that follow. I encourage you 
to find something inspiring to bring 
back to your own campus. I am 
proud of the work we are doing and 
I look forward to celebrating and 
supporting your efforts as we con-
tinuously improve our practices.

We are excelling together to pre-
pare our students for success in 
college, career, and life!

Sincerely,

Vivian Ekchian, Ed.D.
Superintendent of Schools

At Rosemont, students have an opportunity to identify an adult on campus they can trust the second they walk through the front door.
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Creating a Sense of Belonging for Glendale Unified Students

All 175 Keppel Elementary School fifth grad-
ers got to experience a “bonding” field trip to 
Gold Creek Center in Tujunga.  The focus was 
building relationships, meeting new people, 
and supporting one another as they experi-
enced challenging activities.

Keppel Elementary School

The Keppel Elementary PTA hosted a “Back 
to School Picnic” to encourage all families to 
come together to get to know one another, 
get connected, and become a part of the 
Keppel Community. “We had a huge turn out, 
including many of our Keppel alumni,” said 
Keppel principal Kristine Tonoli.

Family Back-to-School PicnicFifth Grade Picnic

Annually, teachers at Crescenta 
Valley High School are provided 
with Safe Space stickers to post in 
their classrooms and offices.

Even with all of our posters and 
other student work posted in 
our visually engaging rooms, we 
know from student testimonials 
year after year that those who 
need to see these small stickers 
do, in fact, see them. Learning 
takes place when students feel 
comfortable and these stickers 
are a simple way to let our LG-
BTQ+ students and parents know 
they are welcome.

These stickers can be found dis-
trict wide. The Glendale Teachers 
Association provided reps with 
Safe Space stickers for all inter-
ested teachers and counselors to 
put up in their rooms and offices. Please contact Alicia Harris at 
AHarris@gusd.net if you would like more sent to your campus.

Safe Space stickers

Where Everybody Belongs (WEB) is a program at Roosevelt Middle School that helps incom-
ing 6th and 7th graders to feel a sense of belonging. Run by Roosevelt teachers, Alicia Arling-
ton, Elena Gonzales, Jean Marie Pascale Parra, and Corina Rodriguez, the intention of the 
program is to get students that might feel lost or uncomfortable at school to feel connected, 
and to approach their WEB leaders to ask for advice, help, or any questions they have about 
school. The aim of the program is to make sure that students feel a sense of safety and 
trust to become successful in middle school. This is done by promoting fun and engaging 
activities so that students won’t feel left out, and will therefore have a better middle school 
experience. This year, 53 eighth graders were trained to create positive relationships among 
students at school by giving students a sense of identity, challenges, a sense of belonging, 
and a common purpose to transform them into middle school students.

One way that WEB leaders engage with the students is at orientation. At orienta-
tion, incoming students will experience a fun, activity-filled day. Throughout the 
day, WEB leaders guide the students through activities and games, which are fo-
cused on getting to know the people in their group and their WEB leaders, find-
ing strategies to problems, like the ones they may face in school, and just feeling 
comfortable with the people around them. For instance, one activity instructed 
players to share their name and a few facts about themselves. This not only lets 
some students feel more comfortable, but also like they have someone they can 
relate to, or connect with. WEB leaders also showed the students ways to be suc-
cessful in middle school with some helpful strategies. The day was brought to an 
end with a tour of the school, which helped kids know where their classes are, etc.

WEB creates a sense of belonging, trust, and comfort within the school commu-
nity. Not only do students feel safe, welcomed, and cared 
about, they feel supported and like they have a mentor 
and role model to look up to and seek help or advice from. 
WEB leaders are always there to help anyone at school and 
make sure that they are doing well. This program is a great 
way to help students who have a hard time transition-
ing into middle school to just know that people will help 
them. By using positive phrases and actions, students will 
feel happy about school and therefore have an easier time 
academically and socially. The WEB program at Roosevelt 
Middle School is an amazing way to create a better com-
munity and a feeling of belonging.

Roosevelt Middle School
WEB Connects Students at Roosevelt

Written by Roosevelt 8th Grader Mary Torosyan

Crescenta Valley High School
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On September 12, Hoover’s Korean World Language program hosted their first annual 
Korean Thanksgiving “Chuseok” festival. This is one of the most festive Korean holidays 
of the year. Students performed Taekwondo, K-Pop dance, and traditional drum 
performance. Everyone at Hoover High learned more about the Korean culture from 
this event. Many students felt a sense of belonging through music, dance, and cultural 
values.

On September 13, the Korean Language program students continued the observance of 
the Chuseok festival and made traditional rice cake “Songpyeon.” Traditionally, Koreans 
make rice cake and celebrate with families. Students felt connected as they shared 
more about similar holiday traditions.

Korean and non-Korean heritage students felt a sense of connection from learning about 
how the Korean culture shares similar values and practices with their own cultures.

Hoover High School

Creating a Sense of Belonging for Glendale Unified Students - continued

Wilson Middle School
Twin Day

When Wilson Middle School had twin day, teacher Ms. Armine Akopyan took 
that idea and expanded it by having students from her class dress as twins. This 
really connected and bonded the students to their teacher and increased their 
sense of belonging!

Club Rush

Wilson held a Club Rush for two days 
where students got to sign up for vari-
ous clubs.  Club Rush is intended for 
students to find clubs that interest 
them, thus giving them opportunities 
to connect with students and teachers. 
The hope is that this will increase their 
sense of belonging.

Lincoln Elementary School parents and students participated in a campus 
beautification day on Saturaday. September 7. This was a wonderful opportu-
nity to connect with our community and improve our campus.

Lincoln Elementary School

Mann Elementary principal Rosa Alonso recommends using restorative circles 
in class to help students feel that they belong.

During a 2nd Step lesson in Jonathan Tiu’s kinder class the second week of 
school, students sat in a circle and passed the microphone to each other and 
shared about a time when they felt happy.

Mann Elementary School
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October
18 Balboa Elementary School Ribbon Cut-

ting Ceremony | 8:30 AM
22 Board of Education Meeting | Admin 

Bldg Board Room | 4:30 PM
23 Tech on Tap | 500 N. Brand Blvd., 20th 

Floor | 5 PM
24 Crescenta Valley High School Career and 

Technical Education Building Ribbon Cut-
ting Ceremony | CVHS Osborne Football 
Field | 4 PM

29 Student Voice Panel | CV High School 
Library | 5:30 PM

November
5 Board of Education Meeting | Admin 

Bldg Board Room | 4:30 PM
7 Character and Ethics Community Awards 

| Admin Bldg Board Room | 5:30 PM
11 Veterans Day Holiday | District Schools 

and Offices Closed
19 Board of Education Meeting | Admin 

Bldg Board Room | 4:30 PM
22 Monte Vista National Blue Ribbon Cel-

ebration | 9 AM

Student-led “Ally Week” Activities 
Support Safe Schools for LGBTQ+ Youth

From September 30 - October 4, students at Crescenta Valley and Hoover High, and Rosemont 
Middle School led a week of activities in support of safe schools for the LGBTQ+ community. Ac-
tivities were in recognition of “Ally Week,” part of a national event organized by the Gay Lesbian 
and Straight Education Network (GLSEN).

Students and staff organized activities to build on an already welcoming and safe environment 
for LGBTQ+ youth by encouraging students, staff, parents, and community members to identify as 
“allies” (defined as people who take demonstrable action supporting members of a marginalized 
group with which they do not identify).

Crescenta Valley High SchoolRosemont Middle School

Hoover High School


